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STRICTLY PURE.CO-
HTA12VS

.
IVO OPIUM IW AST FOItM

CENTS

for
Croup

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

(% K.CEN I BOTTLES nro put up for ttio n-

jOtJcomniodatlonof nil who doslro a BOO
and low prlcm-

lCouaih , ColtUndCroupRemady
THOSE iir.smiNO A nmieiir ro-

ilCONSUMPTION
A-

HYIiTJNG DISEASE.Gh-
ould

.
secure the largo ? 1 bottlci. Direction

nccotnpiui } Inir cncli bottlo.
Bold by all Modiclno De-

alers.WHITTIER

.

617 HI.CImrI viNt8t. lotlli.Mo.4-
rFt8lrfrt6atleof

.
two &f tleilCollfft , hMbe ntonftr-

vnRii'd U lb ip-1 *! trtttmetil of CHBOWIC , lltftvput , BKIN-

n l UUOD Ilintiu Lin > njr other I'htikUn laSl. Lo l ,

tirltr i tp ri vhovanAelloldreildcbtiinow.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and

Phyilcal Weakness ; Mercurial and other ARtc *

ilons ol Throat , Skin or Rones , Blood Polionlng.
Old SorCS and UlCOra , ate truhd wlh( nnp r.U .J
i fe § , en Ut it tel ollfle prinelrilei , Sifflr. Trlrattlj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , which vrojne. ome of jht
following tfffCtt I nervoutQcif , debllllr , glmntM or tight
atuldtreetlrtaettorr , plmpltt on the fief , fbitenldeeifiT-
eriloQ tothe foHetjof fenult * , eonfuilo * or Idtai , cte. ,

rendering Marriage improper or unhappy , at *
rrrmancotftund. . ramphlei ( > 6i cei ) mttit hboTt , lent
InMoldl UTelflp , frecloftnr bddrfii. Contaltatlonatof-
Ce

-
orb; null rr t . Intlttl and ilrlctlj ctcnjcmlil.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee si n ln ? erjet.-
tti.

.
. Medicine lent enrjrxrUro & mull or e

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
300 rA E9 , FINE PLATES , cl8 ant etoth and tilt
tindlnfr. itcftlejfor AOo. In ps UfceorcurreD7. Orer nftj
wonderful IQ picture * , true to Ilia ; trilcliiontni following
nbjcetit wbom f mirrj- , who J > t. whjirotntiooJ , womin.

hood , fhjttetl (lccr flfeti orceittasj an l ioc9i , the pbji.-
lotocr

.
ofreproJuclfon , mt nmny to or * . Thoio tu&rrivt or

con tempi a tl DC ratrrltc * honid read it, I' prltr elltlonl-
izoe. . i i tr ooT3r33o Addrtiiaiabo t D . Wtiuler. '

0l-

7ho oVITATITV Is faultier. Drain 1 HAINri nml-
KXIIAUHTii or Toner vitl.HA'l UltH.V WABT-
Kl

-
) tnfty llml a perfect nml rrllnblo euro In tlio I

FRENCH REMEDIES
nrliflnat l by I'rnl.JKAN OH lAI.r.iifl'nrliFranco.
Ailnptril hr nil Prrni'li Physician * nnil bclne rnpldly and
WHY i-iwf imy Introtluceu IIVIP. Allvpakrnlntrloggcsand
drain * tmMnptlcueclcoij. . TIIIIATJM' crlilntt ncws-

Iwipernnilii
-

"dlc lendorwmpnt8AR .FIE UK. ConniltA-
lir mailwith) nUt cinliiTct doctors I'lli :

CIVIALE AUENCY , Mo. 174 Fulton Street New Yoik.

Cure without modl-
Octo

-

POSITIVE -

Ono box will euro
tlio tun-it obtlnnlo cuso I

Allan'sSolubleMedicatodBougies

In fourdnys or loss.-

No

.

'

nnuscoiis ilosos of oubobs , copnlba or oil of-
Bundahvood tlmt nro certain to produce dyspun *
Bin ljdostrovliiK1 the confines of tlio stomiioli ,
J'llooSl.W ). Sold tij-nll driijriflBts or limited on
receipt of pi Ico. Tor further particulars snnt-
forciioulnr. . I'.O. lioxlM ) .

3T. C. .HljTj .iT CO.-
b3

- CUR-

E.EPITHELIOM

.
John St. , Now Yorlt-

.tucsttisutlyniAo
.

A !

OR SKIN CANCER.
For so en vcarH l suffered with a rancor on-

my Inco. Eight months n o a fiiond ro-
coninundcd

-

the use ol Sniffs gpicltlo and I do-
tcinilnuU

-
to iniiko mi ullort to scciuo It. In this

] Hiicoimtnl , and boK n Ha usu. The inllu-
oncoof

-

the inedlcjiio at thht Mas to pouiowhnt-
iiKKiavato tlio Fine : lint teen the Intlainatln-
nvasallajcd and I liei .m to liapiovoatler the
lirst low bottles. My Kcnora ! hoiilth has trioatly
iinpiorcd. 1 am stroiiKor , nnd ahlo to do any
lilnd ot work. Tlio eanccron my lace hCKan to-
Ircionsn( and tlio nicer lo hcol , until there Is not
nve'-tlgo ol'H left only n little pcur marks the
place. Mit'i. .loiciu A McUO.N'AMJ.

Atlanta , da. , August 11 , KKi.
1 have had a cancer on my face for some

ycuis , oMuiiilltip Iroin ono cheek bone ncioss-
tlio nose to tlio other. It ] Kivon mo n tfi'ont
dull of palu , at times liiiinliiK and Itchlnir In-
euch nil extent that It wnq almost iiubear.Uilo. I
commenced nslnif Swift's Kpeelllo In May , 1KS5 ,

nnd used eluht bottles. It has ('hcu the
UTCittcst icllt'f by roinoylajr tlio inllainiitlon and

iy gomuiil kuultli. Vf. '

, Iowa , PeptS , 183-
5Tuatlsooii blood and eklu discuses ninHeu-

fno. .
"Th'o Sivlft Spccldo Co. , Drawer a Atlanta , Oa-

A

N , Vl7VU3iUticot.
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Jf

-A-
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-
BROS1

OMAHA

Oc I lie I.Uiuur Ilabll , I'oslllielyC-
'ltroil l y AiliillMlstcrln Dr.-

IIlllUCH1
.

UulllOll SlX'ClllC-
.It

.
cnli bugltcn Inn cup of colfeu or ten without

tile Uiimvlndgaof the ncmoa taUlni ; lll absolutely
tiurmlr'u , nnd will cMVct n prrmniifnt and upmly
euro , Ihapntlent Ua luuitorato dtliiliuror-

n alcutiollurecU , It liaj liron In llion-
Hinila

-
of rnsci , and In cry Instance a pel feet euro

bus followod. It iirrnr Inll * Tlio Bysteiu OHCOImprcgnntcdllli HIH Hpcclllu , It iK'Coincanii uttcl
luiiiasslblllty far tlio liquor nppulto to exist ,

roii BAI.R JIY roi.LOwiNa DuuaaisTS :

KUIIN tV CO. , Cor. 13lli itinl Uauclan , uuil-
JSlli ' C'liniluc HIM. , Oniiihu , Kcb.l-

A. . 1) . I'O.STIIU A: MHO , .
Council lUulI'K , loirn.

Call orrrlln for pnmphlet rontuliilnpr liuailreds-
cl U UliiionliUB from tliti tict > umcn and men from
r ' I'-ilsuf thu tountrv-

.Do

.

you want n pure , bloom-
ing

¬

t'oinjiloxioii I If HO , a
law nititlicaUons of Ifngnn's
MAGNOLLi AIM v ill grnt-
ify

-

you to your heart's con¬

tent. It does mrny with Sal-
lowness , Itodnoss. 1'iinplcs-
.lilotches

.
, anil till tlisonsc.s and

iiniKuTeeUons oi'tho skin. It-
ovorconiestlio Hushed uiinear-
anco

-
ol' licat, IhUguo and ox*

viionuMit. It makes n lady of-
TJIIJlTr apiioar but TWl3N-
TY

-
; and so natural , gradual ,

and jiorfect are its oll'octs.
that it is impousiblo to detect
its application.

THE AUTHORS OF YEARS AGO ,
*

"" " * rf
Books Over Which Americans Hare Cried

and Laughed ,

Hodman Prnko niul tlic Cnljirlt Pny-
Sonio of tlio Great lluinorlsts

Who Arc No - Dcnil.

Now Vork Mnil nnd IXpros ? : ' 'Tho-
s ccc3 of a book nnd tlic pottlnrity] of-

an author frequently dcpond entirely
upon tlio business tnct of llto publlslicr ,"
said Gcorgo Mr. Cnrleton , to n Mnll nml
Impress reporter yesterday. Ilo was
seated In liis olllco surrounded bj* books
nnd letters from authors. The bright
light comlnir through a window roroalutl
the straggling gray hairs and the signs
of advancing years in the personal ay-
penranco

-

of the once biilllant corres-
pondent

¬

and comic nrtist. Thirty years
ago ho turned publisher-

."What
.

kind of tact do you mean ? "
"Why , the notoriety and advertisement

the author and the book gut bcforo its
publication. I spent $2,000 in ono day
booming Augusta Evans' novel , 'Inf-

elico.
-

. ' The reMilt was , I had to got out
an edition of10,000 to meet tlio demand.-
In

.

those days that wns a largo edition."
"You have met many famous authors

and published their books ? "
"Yes , moio than 1 caii recall at-

present. . Among them I have lively
recollections of 'DocstiekV Mortimer M.
Thompson , tliu comiu writer. I bad ti-

curiotu oxDuricnco with him. 1 pub-
lished

¬

an illustrated society poem , called
'Nothing to Woar,1 written by William
Allen Itutlcr. It was issued ( luring tlio
panic : of 18.57 , but had an immense sue ,

A controversy arose concerning the
authoiship. A Miss Peck assurted that
.she wrote it and dropped tlio manuscript
in : t stage , and that liutlur found it and
enlarged upon it. War was waged about
it in the newspapers and made the poem
soil Ijko hot 'cakes. Well , 1 sent for
Doostieks and offered him $1 a line for a
comic puen of COO lines about the con ¬

troversy. Ilo agreed to furnish the
poqm , and returned in two days with a-

mtrions poem. 1 expostulated declared
that L wantetl it comic , not heroic After
a time lie concluded to change it some ¬

what. Tlio late John McLean illustrated
the poum and it was published in a little
book , under tlio title of 'Nothing to Say. '
Many thottsnnd copies wore hold , for
Docsticks was the most popular comic
author at Unit time. In tlioio days my-
olliuo was thu resort of such young
writers as Henry Olapp , Jr. , Ned
Wilkins , George Arnold ,

James O'Urion , O. G. Ilalpiiio (Miles
O'Hcilly ) , Charles F. Urisrgs ( Harry
1'ranco' ) and T. 15. Aldrieh. Henry
Olapp , poor follow , was the King of the
Bohemians , who wcro in the habit of
gathering nightly at the old Gorman cafe
of Pfnn. on Uioadway, near IJlc.ecker-
street. . Here they would tell stories and
'cook up' bright and racy articles for the
Saturday 1ress. The cheerful liolioniian
has long since gone to his rest. About
this time I published the 'Lectures' of
Lola Jlontcz. She was then living in a
little cottage in the upper part ot Man-
hattan

¬

Island near Eighty-fourth slicct
and East Kiver. Shortly after this book
came out I was walking up Broadway.-
It

.

was a line sunshiny day. I met tlio
poet N. P. Willis and wo strolled togeth-
er

¬

many blocks. Ho suggested the idea
of my rescuing from semi-oblivion
Joseph llodman Drake's little poem-
.'Tho

.
Culprit Fay , ' which had been circu-

lating
¬

iu tlioncwsnawcrs sinces 1811)) .

Its publication in book form was a great
success. The author , Mr. Drake , who
died years prior to that , had never ro-
ceivcd

-

a penny for it. 1 paid his family
inoro than §2,000 as their share of the
profits.

THE TASTE KOIt rjtr.NCII NOVELS-
."At

.
this period the desire for French

novels was great. I had Michclet's fa-
mous

¬

work 'L'Amour' translated and its
success was astonishing. When the next
b'ook.ho wrote , entitled 'LaFammo' came
out the call for an immediate translation
was so grcatl matlo an arrangement with
lr.) John W. Palmer , then the best and
most rapid translator in the city , to trans-
late

¬

-150 solid nages in seventy-two hours-
.I

.
agreed to pay him $1,000 tor tlio work ,

and ho to forfeit !? 10 an hour for qvory
hour's delay boyoud the specified time.-
Dr.

.

. Palmer put a wet towel around his
head , drank strong cofleo and walked tlio-
llqor , dictating to his wifo. Ho accom-
plished

¬

the work on limo , but iio declar-
ed

¬

ho Would never attempt such another
feat for love or muuoy. In two weeks it
was out and 20,000 copies sold. It was
one of thu greatest feats in bookmaking.-
I

.
had the strangest experience with Vic-

tor
- ¬

Hugo's 'Les Miserables. ' The civil
war was just beginning and everything
was against doiuitful ventures. Anyway,
I concluded to run the risk and have the
book translated for publication. I em-
ployed

¬

Chailes E. Wilbour , a swft steno-
grapher

¬

and French scholar , together
with a corps of assistants , to translate
'Fantine. ' the first book , as soon as possi-
ble.

¬

. Old publishers laughed at mo for
my temerity. I began to fuel somewhat
blue at Jirst , for the book sold slowly.-

A
.

CIIAXUI : or TASTJ-
J."Gradually

.

a revulsion came , the book
became popular , and when I got the
other volumes out It had already begun
to pay. ! concluded lo back the favora-
ble

¬

criticisms , and spend 10.000 in ad-
vertising

¬

it. A rush followed , and hun-
dreds

¬

ol thousands of copies wcro sold.
Twenty thousand t-opios wore knocked
oil'at ono book trade halo to a single bid
der. It is the largest single KIUO of a
novel nmdo at auction. With tlio excep ¬

tion of 'Unelo Tom's Cabin , ' I think 'Lis-
Mihorables' is the most successful woik-
of fiction over printed. I was most mys-
teriously

¬

6whittled during this time by a-

Cubjin. . Ono day during tlio height of
the novel's popularity 1 was seated in my-
ollieo. . A dilapidated , tobacco-stained
man entered nnd introduced himself In
grand Style as a Cuban. Ilo wanted to
produce an edition of 'Los Miserable , ' to-

bo printed in Spanish for the Havana
market , Ho proposed to pay a part ol
the cost in advance and ramo down with
the money. I accordingly had the work
translated and printed a largo
edition. When my part of the contr.iet
was finished the Cuban asked
mo to send the books down town for
packing , lit ; said that hogsheads wore
more convenient to pack thorn in than
boxes. TuU singular request aroused my
suspicious , and alter the books wore de-

livered
¬

1 required the payment of a cer-
tain

¬

proportion of the money still duo.
Imagine my surprise when sixteen hogs-
heads

¬

wore delivered at my place of-

storage. . I never thought to open them
until sometime ofterwards , when I
failed to hear from thu Cuban. When
the hogsheads wore opened I found a
layer or two of the books on top and be-

neath
-

glass lamp-chimneys , I managed
to save the co.it on tint Spanish edition ,
hut to ( his day 1 have never hoard from
the Cuban , and do not understand his
skillful trick with the glass lampehim-
noa.

-

. I issued novels shortly
after tlds , and lost money by the venture ,

'I ho Americans didn't take kindly to his
books somehow ,

I'OrULAU NATIVE WOKKS ,

"I concluded to give my special at ton-
tion

-
to native authors , I published a vol-

ume
¬

of bright sketches by Gen. Adam
liadcau and u novel b- Oliver Birnoo ,
now editor of Apnleton's Journol. It is
said that the Trihuno ono morning
doubled its circulation for the day by
printing a witty poem entitled "The Dia-
mond

¬

Wedding,1' reoountin-i In a very
nmusing manner the rup'ort of a rich
Cuban'd nujrrlago to a Now York belle.

The young author , Edmund C. Stedman ,
awoke the next morning and found him-
self

¬

famous. After that I issued many
little volumes for him. When ho retiree !
from civilized life nnd took up his resi-
dence

¬

among the bnlU and bears of Wall
street he said ho found it easier to niako
thousands in Wall street than hundreds
In Printing House square. A curious In-

cident
¬

Is connected with the death of-
Prof. . J. 11. Ingraham , who was once
very popular ns a novelist. Ho wrote tho-
se called religious novel , "Tho Prince of-
tlio House of David ," and it reached the
mormons sale of 100,000 copies. Ono
day I was looking over some proofsheets-
of Uiclmrd Giant White's little book ,
"Tho National Hymns of America , "
when Prot Ingraham came in and made a
queer proposition. Ho offered mo a now
book at the rather high price of f 10.000 ,

ono third to bo paid in advance and the
remainder at Intervals after the book was
published. I lonrncd from him that not
ono word of lite book had been written ,

but that ho intended to begin it as soon as-
ho reached his homo in Louisiana , where
ho was pastor of an Kp'.ocopal church.
The (3,1)33, ) , then , was demanded for a-

more promise to pay. I said to him :

But suppose Ingraham.lhal'you. don't live
lo complete the novel , , or oven begin the
work , what about my §3.333 ? ' 'Oh'ans-
wered

¬

Ingraham'that, is hardly worth an-
ticipating.

¬

. ' I concluded to reject the
proposition , and do not know whether
another publisher accepted it or not.-
Prof.

.

. Ingraham returned homo. Three
days after , ono afternoon , while ho wns
changing his coat , a pistol dropped from
the pocket and exploded , killing him in-
atantly.

-

. Not a single word of the now
book had been nut on paper.-

AUTKMUS
.

> VA11D'S WAYS-
."I

.

published Charles F. Browne's
(better known as Artomus Ward's book )

in 180'.' . It had a taking title. 'A. Ward ,
his Dook. ' More than 00,000 copies wore
Hold the llrht six months. At tins time
Artomus had just left Cleveland , where
he had made a reputation as a humorist
on the Plain Dealer. Ho was an 'all-
round' reporter. As soon as ho arrived
hero ho associated himself II. L.
Stephens , the well-known artist , in the
publication of Vanity Fair , perhaps ono
of the most successful comic papers over
published in New York. I wrote comic
sketches in tlioso days , and so naturally
Ward and 1 frequently mot. It was upon
my suggestion that tlio book , 'A. Ward ,
his Book , ' was written by him. The book
became very popular and everybody
wanted to see the old showman , as ho
was believed to bo by many because all
his letters purported to bo 'from a travel-
ing

¬

showman , with 'wax liggcrs' of
distinguished pcoplo. This caused him
to prepare a humorous lecture , illustrated
by a panoiama With picture , by Edward
Mullen , a comic artist of
Vanity Fair. Ho delivered this lecture
throughout the country and made big
money. I remember ono day when ho
had just returned from a most successful
lecture tour and contemplated taking a
few weeks' rest. He was in my ollieo re-
clining

¬

on a lounge smoking a cigar ,
when a telegraphic dispatch from San
Francisco was handed him. It was from
McGtr.rc , of the opera house Of that
city, who inquired , 'What will you take
for ten nights in California ? ' Without
waiting a moment to reflect or changing
his position , ho wrote his reply in three
words : 'Brandy and water. A. Ward. '
Ho took more , lor soon ho engaged to
lecture in California and had extraordin-
ary

¬

success. The funny dispatch was
published in tlio San Francisco papers
and set everybody to laughing , anticipat ¬

ing its author's arrival. I shall never
forgot his return from that lecture trip
on the Pacific slope. Ho came in the
olllco with an old blue woolen stocking ,
tilled with twenty-dollar gold pieces ,
Hung it down carelessly to the book-
keeper

¬

and told him to keep it awhile
on deposit. I published sovgral othtir
books for him after the lirst , but I had a
great deal of work to do , boiling and
hifting down tlio confused mass of copy
he gave in. I had to rearrange itiaftcr it
had been disentangled. Having a vein
of comedy in my composition , I suppose
1 naturally leaned toward comicwriters. .

I have published as many comic books as
any publishing house.-

ru.v
.

or Tim PAST-
.I

.
will mention only some of the most

noted comic authors : Itobort II. Newell
( Orpheus C. Kerr ) , the famous Mackerel
Brigade correspondent'from the seat of
war ; Charles G. Halpino (Private Miles

Sparrowgrass ) , Liuiit. Derby (John Phoa-
nix ) . Boit Harto and Josli Billings. I
applied to several authors without avail
to wrjto a comic almanac. It was a fav-
orite

¬

idea of mine to print a comic alma-
nac

¬

, burlesquing the old-fashioned farm ¬

ers' almanac of the days when ono of
those incessant annuals hung by a hempen
string at thu liro-placo of every farmer ,
to bo consulted on all occasions for all
purposes. When 1 applied to Josh , the
result was Josh Billings Farmers' Aimi-
nav.

-
. The lirst edition was 2,000 copies.

They sold slowly I got out a second
edition of 1000. Then the demand sud-
denly

¬

increased , and I issued a third edi-
tion

¬

of 2000. From that time the de-
mand

¬

became so great that loO,000 copies
were &old the lirst year. Some $30,000 or
$10,000 was by the alminav. In-
18Ga I published home of Capt. Mayno
Iteid's novels. When ho arrived hero
from Endland ho came to see mo and
was very angry about it. Ho demanded
reparation , but the lack of an interna-
tional

¬

copyright law put him at a great
disadvantage. 1 made a truce with him.
however , and ho remained in the United
States. Ella Wheeler Wilcox'a novel ,
'Mai Mouleo , ' iias been nulto successful.
The author is onu of the most brilliant
conversationalists that 1 over met , and
knows as much about business as a law ¬

yer. " _ __
Tlio "Exposition Univt'isL'llodo 1'nrt Cul-

Iiialiu"
-

aaicleil the highest honois to
Angostura Hitters as the most I'lllcaclotis-
slliiiulnnt to excite the appetite and to keep
the dlijcstlvo oiL'iius In Kood older. Ask for
the Kuniilno aitlcle , nmnulacliiri'd only by
Dr. 1. ( J , U. Siejjuit & Sous , and bowaio of-
mltatious. .

A
Salt Lake Tribune : The Nevada pa-

pers
¬

seem to have overlooked tlio richest
magistrate story that wo have heard ,
and wliloh Is told of a Nevada Justice.
The anucdoto , wo believe , has never bceii
in print ; if it has it is good enough to
publish again , A man who know noth-
in

-
*' whatever of Jaw was eloetcd to the

olllco of Justice of the Puaco. With a
mistaken idea as to what his duties
would bo , ho procured a copy of Jell'or-
son's

-
Manual and posted himself thor-

oughly
¬

on the rules of parliamentary
practice. In the very first case that came
before him the defendant' * attorney , at
the proper stairo of the proceedings ,
entered a motion for his client's dis-
charge

¬

, The Justioo arose , and with an
air ot profound dignity addressed the
spectators as follows ;

"Go'ntlonion , it is moved that tl.is de-
fendant

-

bo discharged. Are you ready
for the question ? All in favor of the
motion will say aye ,"

The defendant's counsel responded
with an "ayo. " There were no nejrativo
votes , and the niagistiato declared the
motion carried and discharged the
prisoner. _

ffhcn B by TTM sVok, we Rive her (hrtoria ,

'WLen elie ma a CHK1 , she cried for Caatcria ,

When elio became Utu , lie clang to Cattoria ,

WLin iLe till Children , eUo gare them Caatotia ,
-

A MISER'S IIISERABLE END ,
i

The Descendant c an Illustrious Family
Dies in Sqnulor nnd Tilth ,

Xo Oluft to tiio "Whereabouts of Ills
Immense JJ'oalth The Mystery

to bo Investigated.-

A

.

romantic plory has been hroughtto
light by the recent death in New Tork
city , in squalor and wretchedness , of a
man who up 'to ''pome thirty years ago ,

was well known in Host on In journalistic
circles , as a musical critic of more than
average ability and a financial reporter
of uncommon keenness , and on the strfcot-

as ono of the most miserly , unscrupulous
and grasping of usurious money-lenders.
James Henry Payne came of ono of the
famous Massachusetts families , his grand-
father

¬

, being ono of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence. Ho was
bom in Boston , about the year 1812 , on
the corner of Federal and Milk streets ,
on what was long known as the Paine es-

tate
¬

, and which then consisted of a largo
mansion house , with gardens and grounds
extending back for some distance down
Federal street. Ho was educated in the
public schools , and somewhere about 18'9-
no began , though not having reached his
majority , business for himself , and soon
became musical and financial reporter for
tlio Post, and some years later was cm-
ployed

-

by the Traveller as its financial
reporter. Ho inherited , on reaching; Ills
majority , what was at that limo consider-
ed

¬

quite' a property from his father's es-

tate
¬

, and began then his business of loan-
jug money on the street at high rales of-

interest. .
A VinitTAIlLE Sim.OCK.

His habits oven at this time were miser-
ly

¬

in the extreme , anil his personal ap-
pearance

¬

was repulsive because of his
slovenly , not to say , filthy dross and per ¬

son. Ho was , however , tolerated in
journalistic circles because of his ability
as a musical critic and financial writer.-
Ho

.

boon gained on tlio street a most un-
enviable

¬

notoriety for his practice of loan-
ing

¬

money on stocks and then bearing
the stocks through the columns of the
paper on which no was employed , so ns-

to keep his securities as long as possible
while rigorously collecting his monthly
per cents. This naturally led to his loss
of employment as a financial writer for
the daily press , and his personal habits
became more disgusting , while his greed
for money increased. In the latter part
of IS.lit or early in 1853 , ono Thomas J.-

Lohdoll
.

, a broker , to whom he had been
in the habit of loaning mono }' on ample
security in stocks , suddenly died , owing
Paine some §50003. This debt was
scoured by good blocks , which
wore in Paino's possession , but the nc.xt-
dav after Labdoll's' death , before the ar-
rangements

¬

for his funeral wore complet-
ed

¬

, P.iino had these blocks sold at a forced
sale by Stephens-own , then a stock and
security auctio.iKjcr , and lie himself bid
them in at a low liiruro. applying tlio pro-
ceeds

-

on his loan to Labdoll. Tlio all'air
naturally crooiciLa great sensation , and
was the scandal op the day. Public in-

dignation
¬

was aroused to such an" extent
that men in business on the street refused
to have anytlringito do with him , and no
borrower , IiowbvSr serious his extremity ,
would pcrmitlhlnfeolf to borrow money of-
him. . Ilo wa !jil&k'attapkcd{ ' in the daily
press in a series' M articles , in which he
was described : its R: ragged , miserly , filthy
old shylock , one *of tlio epitaphs used
frequently being the "Camlet-coated rap-
rascal , " alhisCimljbing made to a ragged
old camlet coat Nyhicli had done duty as a
protector froitf tliti colds of many years-

.souairr'ilijKuan'iN
.

csorn.vu.
Boston became too hot for him an d ho

hastily departed for Mow York. His
only baggage when ho made the journey
was an old wooden , hair covered trunk ,

into which ho packed all his earthly pos ¬

sessions. It was believed that ho carried
away in that old wooden trap of u trunk
not , less than $200,000 or i00,000? ! ! in good
securities , mostly bonds. But little was
over heard of him in Now York by his
relatives , whom ho loft in Boston , and ho
passed largely out of the lives and
memory of the younger generation of-

them. . It was now and then learned that
his filthy , misery habits wore growing up-
on him , and ho was known to bo living a
most obscure and wretcked existence.-
At

.

tlio time ho had left Boston ho hail
loaned a largo amount of money to a
man named Whiten , and lie took witli
him both Whiton's notes for the same
and the bonds and securities lie held as-

collateral. . After arriving in .New York
ho took means to collect from Whiten
the amount of the notes , but at the same
time kept tlio securities. Whiten , dying ,
Lahan is. Bcecher , executor of the estate
of Whiten , went to Now York for the
purpose of recovering the securities. Ho
spent two weeks or more in a search for
Paine , but could not find a clew whatever
to his whereabouts.r-

OKCKI
.

) TO DISOOIIGE-
.At

.

last ho accidentally mot him on the
stops of the Astor house in an apparently
wretched ami poverty-stricken condition
Ho secured his arrest and ho was taken
to the Tombs , where after some parley
Paine promised , if ho would bo released ,

to make good the amount of the stocks
and oilier property which belonged to
the Whiten estate. Mr. Boi'chor wont
with him to a largo brown-stone liotiso-
on Fifth avenue , whore they wore ad-
mitted

¬

without question , and an entering
a lincly furnished room Paine asked a
man they found there to bring him his
bonds. The man complied and brought
a largo quantity of bonds , which Paine
piled up on a table and counted out to-
Mr. . Bcochor six $1,000 bonds without
making any perceptible diminution of-

tlio pile. Mr. Boecher said lie should
judge there wore § 1,0)0,000, ) worth in the
pile ho haw. Paine then gave him his
chock for the balance of the amount
agreed upon , but the check was signed
"James Henry , " instead of James II ,

Paino. The balance to his credit in the
bank was found to bo amiihi and the
chock was cashed on presentation. Ilo
continued to hpVSJioanl from now and
then about MftvuYork , being most fre-
quently

¬

scenl * hanging around
music store * rlf and resorts , but
ho llnally iioniio) BO ragged and
filthy that arrested an a vagrant
and sent to tltu .Lsland. Some acquaint-
ances

¬

, who kiuwinf his musical alii lily
raised a pursd of' some § 80 , bcourcd hU
release , and nmqnred him a presentable
suit of clothe , ( Learning later that ho
was a hrothruioftlio wealthy ItoborlT.
Paine , of Boston , tlio- drew upon that
gentleman for. tlia amount and ho hon-
ored

¬

the draftt H Subsequently it was
known that 1m iHiirod a room in Canal
street , to whldh nh ono was admitted. Ilo
scoured the tom a small bum , on ac-
count

¬

of his apparent poverty. Ilo paid
his rent promymylmt was never known
to have visitorsifriends.} . Ho grow so
wretched Oand bank so low that ho was
seen on the street holding Ills hat , beg-
ging

¬

for pennies to purchase food , Ilo
would purchase an ounce of tea , then se-
cure

-

from a restaurant boilini : water
with which to prepare it , and this , with
bits of stale bread , constituted , so far as
was Known , his food.-

A

.

Misr.itnir. PKVTH.
After his miicrnblo death , on searching

the rags which covered his person , some
§ ','00 or $300 was found in them , and this
was all. And here arises the question.
What had become of his blocks , bonds
nnd wealth ? His brolhor , Hobort Treat
Paine , believed that ho was worth from
§ 1,000,000 to §JOOO000., It was not cer-
tainly

¬
known that ho possessed a largo

amount of property , lie was a largo
owner in tire Chicago Lard company.
Chocks in payment of dividends were
ient to him in New York , though noboay

found it easy to find him. These checks
were always promptly acknowledged and
came back properly indorsed * There Is
something fascinating about this mystery
which will bo investigated to the bottom
by Pamo's Boston relatives.

Happiness will bo your lot if rou use
St. Jacobs Oil. It cures rheumatism.

JIM CAMPBELL.

The Democrat Congressman Invites
Ills Const Itu tents to n Drink.

New York Times : The Sixth district
county democrats hold their meeting last
night at Grand and Columbus streets.
Alter some minor business was transact-
ed

¬

Mr. Blake presented tlio name of
Congressman Campbell for chairman.
Some of the delegates who lind been ig-
norant

¬

of the workings of the past weeks
wore surprised , but before they could re-
cover their equilibrium the nomination
was acted upon and Mr. Campbell was
declared elected. The now chairman
was In an adjoining room , and the gen-
tlemoii

-
appointed to Inform him of the

action had little dilliculty in finding him.
Ilo was immediately ushered into the
presence of the general committee and
his appearance was the signal for loud
and continued applnuso-

."Hontloman
.

, " ho said , after unbutton ¬

ing his overcoat and displaying his while
tie , "lam glad lo bo among you once
more. 1 am ono of the men who nom-
inated

¬

the picsldcnt of this great country ,
and while in Washington I learned Ins
views Jn fact the views of the adminis-
tration

¬

on the political question in this
city. They regard the grand county
democracy as tlio only true democratic
parly of this country.

"And yon bet they're right , " shouted
an enthusiastic listener.-

"Mow
.

, 1 am a liim believer in the pol-
icy

¬

of the administration , " continued
the newly-elected chairman , "and , as a
true citi7.cn 1 want to join tlio parly-
rccogni.cd by our president. For that
reason I have locked arms with you to-
night.

-

. Of course you know mv position
will require my presence in Washington
a largo portion of the year , and while 1-

am looking after national affairs I would
like lo give tlio power lo my friend here ,
Alderman Mcnningcr , lo act in. my stead
and take care of the domestic affairs. "

A vole was taken and Mr Campbell's
request wa s jrranteil. "Now , boys , I
think we understand each other , " said
the speaker in conclusion , "and if you
will blcp down stairs 1 will do the grand
by yon. "

The thirsty audience filed out of the
room and took advantage of the ofl'er
without a second invitation-

.PlliES

.

!

A euro cure for Ulind. Bleodin !;, Itcliln-
nnd Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Or. Williams , (an Indian leiucily ) , called lrAVilliams' Indian I'llo Ointment. A single
box has cured tlio worbt eliionic cases of 2.1 or-
SO years sLindincf. No ono need suffer live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
In ? medicine. Lotions niirt instrument1) ) ilo-
inoro harm than pond. Williams' 1 ml Ian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays tlio
intense itching , ( partlculaily at nicht after
cetttns warm in boil ) , acts as n poultice , civcs
instant relict , and Is prepared only for Piles ,

itching of private parts , and for untiling else.
SKIN DISEASES OUUED.

Dr. Mairlc Ointment cures as by-
masic Pimples , liLtck Heads or Grubs ,

IJlolclies and Kmntlons on the face , leaving
the SKin clear and beautiful. Also ctiiesltch.
Salt lll'oum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by ihugijists , or mailed on receipt of-
GO cents.-

Kctailcd
.

by Kuhn & Co. , and Schroder &
Vccht. At bv 0. F. Goodman.

Professional Perjurers in Chicago.
Buffalo Courier : "A while ago , " baiil a-

wellknown Bufl'alonian yesterday , "I had
a law-suit in Chicago. Just after the case
was called 1113' lawyer called nie out and
asked if 1 know thu man who sat near mo-
ifi the court room. 1 said 1 did not ; never
saw him before. 'Well , ' said the lawyer ,

'do you want linn for a witness ? ' 'No , '
1 answered , 'what do I want him for ? 1
never ,saw him before in mj'lifo. Who is-

he ? ' ''lie's a protessioi.al perjurer , ' llio
lawyer replied , 'and will swear to any ¬

thing you toll him to. I didn't think you
wanted him , but I thought I'd let you
know. ' Tlio case went to trial without
the perjurer , and I lost it. "

The skin is of that delicate nature up-
on

¬

which the most improvement can be
made and by the use of Medi-
cated

¬

Completion Powder all roughness ,

sallowness and irritation can bo over-
come

¬

leaving tlio skin delicately white ,

soft and smooth. This preparation has a
world wide reputation , so no fear need
bo entertained of the result. Sold by
all druggists.
"""His dark-colored , cutaway , frock
coat , " writes a novelist , describing an
American dandy , "fitted his handionic
form without a wrinkle , almost as
smoothly as a mole skin on the back of
his plump little owner. His large , glossy
ctillH showed piomhicnlly below fhe
sleeves of hih coat. His cuu buttons con-
sisted

¬

of a single alligator's tooth of ex-
quisite

¬

polish set in plain gold. They
had boon presented uv a triend who
spoilt his winters in Florida. Hokor's
collar was immaculate. His flowered
silk tie was a dainty product of' high art
in the furnishing goods lino. His boots
exhibited the perfection of the polishing
art. He carried a twisted cane , anil was
just lighting a choice Havana cigar. "

Justgivo B. H. DOUUHLASS & SON.S
CAPSfCUM COUGH DUOPS a fair trial
they Avi moliovo your Cough instantly.
Thotisan us testify to this.-

Tlioso

.

queens and court women over in
the old countries have to bo almost as
strong a * u tug-boat. As aged as the
empress of Germany is , she wore a train
of purple velvet , Irimmed with ermine ,
twelve foot long , at a btato function the
other day. True , four boys served as her
pages , but the weight must have been
buveral humluil; times greater than the
feathery tail of tlio peacock.

Five Hundred Dollars
is the sum Dr. Pierce ofl'ers for the detec-
tion of 11115' calomel , or other mineral
poison or injurious drug , in his justly
celebrated "Pleasant Purgative Pellets. "
They ai'u about the of a mustard
seed , therefore easily taken , while their
operation is unattended by any griping
pain , Billiousnoss , sick-headache , bad
taste in the mouth , and jaundice , yield at
once before tlioso "little giants. " Of
your druggist.

Frank Jones is a mllllonairo brewer
and democratic leader of Now Hampshire.-
A

.

temperance rovivaiist , having hold a-

Bories of meetings in'l'ortsmouth under a
huge tent , found some dillletilly in get-
ting

¬

his paraphernalia moved to Dover , a-

do.en miles distant. ' Jones , hearing of-

it , at once ordered out his brewery team
and moved thu tent and other things to
Dover , free of charge.

Health boards ondnrsu lied Slar Cough
Cure. Price twenty-five cents a bottle.

The Prussian govcrnmontcontomplatca
the foundation of anOriental academy ,
which would bo attached to the Berlin
university , for the instruction of young
diplomatists ,

Is very prevalent -* t this season , the
symptoms being biUer taste , ollbnslvo
breath , coated tongiio , sink headache ,
drowsiness , A loss of appotito. If
this condition ' Mowed to continue ,
serious ronsequo *

- may follow. . By
promptly taking Hwnl'd' Sarsaparilhi , a
lover may bo ayoidufl or premature death
prevented. It is a positive euro for bil-

liousness , Sold by all druggists.

What lie Could Itellovc.-
"What

.

is the reason you refuse to ao-

ItT TO

IS-

OneofthG Best and LwflQSb Stacks in the U.S.-

to
.

Select from ,

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator. ]

M. BURZE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GF.O. nUHKK , Mnnnjrer,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB.-

KKFEliKNOES

.

: Merchants' and Harmon' Hank. David City , Neb. ; Koarncy National
Hank , Ki-amuv , Neb. : Coltimbui Slate Dnnlc. Uolumbm , Neb. ; .MuDouald'.s Untile , North
L'latti , AlfU. ; Oiualia National H.xnl Onmba , Neb.

Will pay customcis * itratt > llli laJlnc attnclied for two-thirds vnluo of stock.

copt the gospel tidings ? " uskcd Parson
Surplus Eel of Hosteller McGlnnis-

."I
.

can't believe that the whale swal-
lowed

¬

Jonah. 1 could believe that Jonah
swallowed the whale. "

"That seems to mo to bo utterly incredi-
ble.

¬

. "
"Yes , parson , but if you had ever scon-

a Tovas journalist feed at a free lunch
Ptand ns often as t have you would un-
derstand

¬

easy how Jonah might have
made it uneasy for several whales. "

The Great Invention ,

For EI-

N HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLO WATER ,

Without Harm lo FAJllfTVor lTjtNJS,
*nnd particularly adapted tor ri icntnn e *

No family , rich or poor , should be TiltUoutlt.
Sold by all Grocers , but beware of Vllo ImV-

tatloryi.. I'EAltLJLXE is manufacture
only by

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK :

JDS. HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invnlunblo specific readily nml perma-

nently euros nil Itlmls ot Astlimn. The most
obstlmito nnil lonfr EtundltiR cases ylold piompt-ly

-
to Its wonderful eurliip propoitlou. It isknown throughout the -ttoilcl for Its udrlvnlod-

J.
C

. h. UAIjOWELL , city of Lincoln. Nob. , wriles ,

Jan. 23 , li! 4 : Since UME| ] )r. Hair's Astlunn
Cure , for inoro than ono j car, my wife Inn boon
entirely well , nnd not oven n ujmptom of llio

- your
dlicctlnns nnd urn happy to say tlmt 1 noror
slept better in my Jifo. J nm triad Unit I am-
nmoiiff the ninny who can speak BO ot-
jouriomodlcs. .

A valuable Ot paso treitlso containing stinlhu
proof from every stnto In the U. S. , Cunuda and
Great Britain , will bo mailed upon application
Any ilrugglsl not having It In stock will pro-
cure

¬

It-

An M-

tvl* , .
tfiMiMrr * tfci l Oiftni A ft-w drop linrftrttdcl rlnunhmr-

ft * e eUi ehamvtjne , m l it ll luumcr drlaii Iff It , inl-
f rouiiicrMti Ak Tour JTW r or ilru-kMt for tLef nuJ-
U4iDurmufjiritn Jo u HtOHir&hON *.

J. 17. VTUPmilAlUT , EC-
Lct . r.

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. (

,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
AND PRICCBIUIO BY pMynaAtis Cvcimmcnr.

curie-
sCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Anil nil 11'aillniJX e rs ;

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.
lid OM.V

POSH STZMMST
Fen THE SICK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK Aim DEBILITATED WOMCH.
For tale UDrngirlet' . Ororrrmnd Uc !T .
lriri . One Itollttr ! ( ' > ICulllr.-

u
.

. .* . -
f t , adi * Viwvr our tra4m tlr 11* I ottb * eld rl < uiUt ,
Atovf , u4 tt Mr i efcrmpanr ttovn ?.J U4l-

tfr( * t'Qf (jut pf &* li Ky Uukr.Ulit (etctt tti-
Iwrftortei ) , until * to | ! urr llfnoi tMLr lci.ng ,
tan luiTf JUlf D&ECB uitt , lit pbtla c***, uiait1tl.rijgnu
The Duff; Mall Whiskey Co..BaricisMd.f-

orMirl

! ! ! .

diir fctmifj ffoiiri n*
wt stijtt t frtt tmZitt'ruttlHfJJKkUHdtrtr k-A ( -
A * > . l-i ir rir Utr tajrs ifi tiyiptjtiitu4K-
rttfttrfriMfU K' ie ( * t tr rr jrt I-

fy i. Jtmi v er .4ft7iiKfe pi t. ( jUw.rmiJ-
ajn r irtt v ififH ( > r

Wtf ty tki VrJ' ( '- *ir ,
x =3ir3CwTi *'

. . > ? *
WliKlllUTt a HMil.Ki* ' I } C1Y-

.A
.

life tx | rltai. Cemukitilc n 1 n v.Uk CLrei. Trill ( tk-

ucl. . tttud iUimp fcr raln ! trlcuUr . A4. r ,

Dr. WARD & , PO. , MJUlbim , MO.

Railway Time Table.OM-

AHA.

.

.
Tno follnn-ltu ? Is the time of arrivM nnd do-

partuioof
-

tialns liy Central Standard time nt-
tlio local depots. Tinlnsnftlio U. . St. 1' . , M. *
O. nrrlvo ami ilopnrt from their depot , corner
ot 14th nnd WobMrc RtrcoH ; trnliurm thn 11. *
M. , C. , H. It Q. and K. a , HU 1. & 0. Jl. from the
It. & M , depot : nil otliois from the Union Facltld-
d ° "0t BRIOQB THAtNS.

, jn will Icavo t ) . 1'. itopDtnt OMi
ri7w-8OJ-S:40"8:50-n: : : : 10:00-11:1100: , m. . 1:00:

1:20-1:50-11: : 3:00-ytM--4OJ-r: : : ::00-5JO-0i: -
0:10-7:00-11:10: : p.m.

Leave transfer for Omahi a 7:1S: n R5| 9:30-
B9:43

:
: - I0a-i-l0n-lli7: : : a. m. : 1:37-3:11-:

2i7--3W-3:37: : : : Ia7--Ct5: Uli5: 7iO-7: : >-
11KJ: p. m.

CONNKCTNQ, MNT S
Arrival nnd ilunutitiro of traliti from the

( muster depot nt Council llama ;

IIEI'AI'T. AlllttVC.
ciitoAoo * NoitTmvr.STr.Hjf-

.ClIiA.M
.

( Mull and KxprouMr. . M
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0:15: A. M . . . .Mall and Impress 7OOi: .M
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:
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805A.M Sioux City Mull 7OOr.Mi-

O
:

l'. . fit. Vuul-
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6:10u
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IOJOt
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. P. M.
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STOCK VAHDQ TUAIN3
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NOIK A trains daily ; II , dally except Sunday
0

v-

.drcflslns

dally
.

except Saturday ; 1)) , dully except ilea-
c

VUi"TAU JliillT-

CliiCHAHDIERBROWBCO.

Tlio Callprnph Is rapidly displacing tlio pon-
.ItcaFon

.

lieu you may jou eannot utroiil to do-

witliont It-

.Ko
.

other labor saving invention has eo less-
ened

¬

dindhreiy or linilii ami hand , or bavod-
Eiieh nlniKo piicentiiuofili'iir lalior-

.riiTiiiutlint
.

It turns oir lint twlco as much
ork In BK-IVCII time ni does llio pen ( It easily

iloes tliicii times us niiicloand It ( 'Ucsjou BOV
oral lice honis daily 113 and Intoirst on jourJ-
iive'tniciit.

-

. l' ir cliiuliirx and f pwlmons iip-
jilylo

-

II. 5. STKII'K.Omiilia , Noli. ,

tlonl. Affont for .N'c'liniska' and < tom lovaI-
IIIIIIO.N'S , ( I'niloruooil's iHiM ) lor ill ) jtluda O-

n rllinjf inachlnos , on linnil , J'rlto $1 o.tuh.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

.

GRAIN AND PROVISION
B I

7
V-

O1TIC1.S :

Hoard of Tiacle , Cliambor of Coinmoroo ,

Mlhvaukco.-
M

.

, C , MILLER , Business Solicito-

r."W.

.

. 3?.
Local UiiKlnoss Solicitor , 1JI01 Jiuuff-

Ian St. , Uiiialin , Xcli-

AMiutw

I 'ri . A i Iltlm of yoiitu-
.lul

.
liiiiirudciico cau lHK

1'tvnuturu Dotay , Kto-
Miuo l >oMUtr.lx ( Jinn.'

red u slur.ilu Kf ho-
'JlltK to liU follim-miUfrrr" AnrlniHM

) , U. V.K& VLB. 4J CUatlun-otrcct. }< York City ,

Ho KWlTBll.Mo'nlierAmerican Eoo.o-
ilj

-
( ( ivil Cliv KiiRlnour of Oiiuilml-

.o. . 11. Liiuib'in : , Kiii.'iiiL-

cr.ROSEWATCiT&

.

CHRISTIE ,

CIVIL & SillllTllliy EIIGIIIEERS
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